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gccomapanied thiS tit-ae by a wif'e and a
missionary associate. lie was maarried
at the Cape to the gîièl to whomn lie was
engaged before leaving England. She
was an only child, the daughu'pr of bis
former employer, and liez parents could
flot spare bier Io 'go su far, and su lie
went out alone, but with lier pi-omise in
his hieart fo corne t) him as soon as she,
conld. Wliat these missionaries endur-
ed it won!d take too long tu tell. At
first they excited great euriosity-per-
haps it inighit be said interest,-and tlicy
were treatscd kindly, but %vhen tlie no-
velty was pasi they were ofien in peril.
The natives tlirevtened wto their
hves, or Lu buria down their houses- and
drive theui off. They dîd nuL want
themn there. And yet lie iiiissionaries
bore aIl withl patience and fortitude, MNrs.
M offat sbowing hierself nul lez;s lieroie
than lier lîusband. Slie lived to bring
up ber farnily and tu return wiîhi lier
husband, a few years ago. Iu sýpend the
evening of their days inl their flative

country; but sile bas siflce entered into
rest, whiist lie stili Jiveýs to do sucli good
niîssionary %vork, lîonored and beluved
by ail whio knew him.-Lonzdûo Corrûs-
pondent ,Newv 1ork ObscrvCr.

rUiiE BrULE,-OPIN'ýION OF TUE LJATE
HoN,. l)'Aitcï MÇIGE.-In lis cloquent
lecture on the 'Mental Ou" fiît c th Lew
Dominion," the late lion. L'Arcy McG;ee
paid the f<llowing noble tribuLe to the
vailue of the Bible: LTiere is always
as a corrective Lo diseased iiiaoinatiuns
tlie Book ut books itself-tlic 1wbe. I
do« nuL speak of its perusal a.,. a dnty iii
cumbent on ail Christians; it is nul; my
place to inculeaite religions duties; but I
Speak of it here as a failiy book main ly;
and I sar tbat iL is well for unr Newv
Dominion thut withiu tLc readli of every-
une wlio bas learned Lo rend lies this one
Book, the rarest, and most unequalled as
to matter, the cheapest of books as Lu
ce, tLIe most readable as te arrange-
ment. If we wish .our y.unger gener-
âtion tie ci4ch the inspration of the hio-h-
e#t ,1jen where else wUll they fn
itIfi* iw'\ish totWûch*tÈem lessons ai

t/e C7iure ot ,_ ot1a7bd. 17
pàtriotisui can wve show it to them under
nobler forais thari ini that ot the maiden
dlverer %vh' suiotu the tyrant in the
Vaîlley P or in the- grief of Ésdlras as lie
p.)ured the loreign kîng bis ivinc at SusaP
Mrlu nie Sadness beyond the solace of
smigr, whiehi boweit dsîixvu the exiles by
the wvaters of' Bahyl )z ? Every species
-)f coniposition, andi th; higyhcst kiud in

ch speei>s, is lotind in iliese wondrous
fiest.: nent'. iVe have the epiu of

JO the î'1y- .)f 1Ruth ; the elezries ot
,jere --h: thu ser-mons of the gireater
and 1. 'r .rpez ;telgsation of
Mloses; .-ie t>atrables ot the gospel:; the
travels of St. Pau)]; the firzst chaptrs of
the history of the churcli. 'Not onfly as
the szpirItual correction of ail vicious
reaidiug, but asthe highest of h)itoiries,
the trucest of philosIph ies, and the îuust
elo6quent utierance.s of buman orgaus,
tie Bible should be reiad for the young
andl by tie vowîgi nt ail convenielnt sea-
sons.',

TuiE Coîîvener begs to state for the
information of those of our subs'cribers
who have flot paid for the RE100RI) that
iý on the publication of this issue, he
-t iii have paid the publishier upwvards of.
]?ifty Dollars out ot biis owni porket.
There are nearly tive hundreil ut our
subseribers who have paid us îîothing for
their RECORD. W"e trust they ivili' for-
ward payrnent berbre next issue.

WVE are pleased wo learn that tic 11ev.
George -Murray, Ml. A., arrived last
week. 'Mr. Murray begins his labours
in _New Glasgow, to whichli e soine
montlis ago received a harruonious cal].
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